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Largest Circulation of any Paper la West¬
ern Virginia.

f.KfrALfcVIXyKIITISEMKNTS.
W, tir ou'IenUmH. puUMien« f newip pen In the city

of W licclIUa*. have ihU day agreed that tre will not insert
anv of whnt are known as *'L«jral Advertls«ineut*" unless
n ii.l a leertlseiaents are paid for In advance. Oar reasons
or *o doin*.are. first, the Insufficient compensation for puh-
INhin* such alvcrtHemmU. and, second, l?ie unustullv
larjre amount of Ios*«s accruing to n* from the neglect or
inability of pnrtic» to pay for many of them.

CA3IPRRLT. Jk^IcDKFtMOT Intelligencer.
JU1IX T. KC££KLL, V Argus.

aMSSJASIKS U. HI SC. IIAM, J- Time*.

THE DAILY INTELLIGENCER
Will lie furnished to subscribersliving in any

part of tho city or suburbs, at 10 cents per
week, hv leaving their names at the offlco.

A mas was put off the steamer Chevoit at
Wcllsbnrg last ffi'dnesUy, nearly crazy from
the effects of a pot of boiling water being pour¬
ed upon him, by the cook, accidentally.

Riiokkn Ul"..The disgraceful den occupied
by Granny Moore and a number of abandoned
voung women in Centre Wheeling, was broken
up yesterday by the owner of the property.
We learn that a fight occurred between the par¬
ties who cleared the house and some loafers who
happened to be there at the time.

Abcsisii ins Motiick..A man named Gus
Beard, was sent to jail on Wednesday evening,
fir abusing bit mother. The old lady testi tied
that the son was in the habit of bringing liquor
«.-> the bouse and after drinking of it would get
intoxicated, noisy and abusive. She also char¬
ged him with eating up her victuals,and refus
ing to provide anything forjher support. Aid.
Wiigntsetit liim up for ten days.
Shot In a Wateii Mr.i.o.\ Patch..We learn

from the Steubenville Hr.rabl of yesterday, that
on Sunday night last, a number of young men
entered a melon patch belonging to Thomas
McGuirc, Coshocton county. Having been an¬

noyed prcvlovsiy in the same wnv, McGuirc, on
discovering the intruders, discharged the con¬

tents of a shotgun at the party.which took ef¬
fect in the body of a young man by tho name

of Robert Cassailay, a son of a very respectable
farmer, who died from the effects of the wound
on Friday.
Bene«t of iiif. Babies..Anything about ba¬

bies, wo take it, ought to command at least the
attention of those who possess these interesting
responsibilities. We frequently sec that the
little fellows, when out riding in their cribs or

carts, are pushed backwards. This is cruelty.
It has been wisely remarked that a "child, like
a grown person, must, in order to render a ride
healthful, be drawn Uhiad the mother or Fcr-

v ant,, as the case iony.be, not pushed before..
Proprietors of babies and baby carts will please
make a note, and save their little ones from sick¬
ness."

Violent Toknabo on the Ohio..On the last
trip down of the strainer Ohio No. 2, on tho
21st, she encountered a heavy storm, near Gal-
lipoIM, attended with an exceedingly high wind,
thunder and lightning. One account says that
"large forest trees were prostrated likerccds, and
a number of barns and out huuscs were blown
from their places by the sheer force of the wind.
A man driving a hay wagon, named Win. T.
Harrison, was struck by lightning and instant
ly killed, as were four horses at the same time.
A farmer named Wilson,, was also injured and
stuiiued by the fluid, but not fatally, and four¬
teen sheep were destroyed.
Man Dkowneu..Simjuhtr CircumtUtnet..

Oil last Monday u number of men brought a flat
boat containing tan bark up to this city from
Sunfish, and after discharging tho bark on tho
Island, came over to the city, leaving a man

named Jackson Stutson iu charge of the boat
When tho men returned to where tho boat had
been tied, they found tho boat and Stutson both
gone. Stutson's shoes were lying on the bank
together with his coat and some other clothing.
The boat was afterwards recovered, but nothing
could be heard of the missing man.

On Thursday night the body of a man was

found floating in the river opposite Itellair, and
was tied up to the shore to await the arrival of
daylight and a proper disposition of the corpse.
The body was rccognised as that of Jackson
Stutson. During tho night the dogs had man¬

gled and torn the body in a most shocking man¬
lier while it was tied up to the shore. Stutson
resided near Sunfish. He is supposed to havo
been intoxicated when left in charge of the hark
boat, and as soon as the rest of ttic men were;
gone, attempted to move tho boat down stream
and accidentally fell off into the water. The
body was properly disposed of.

Matkiuonial..It wouldseem from the Coun¬
ty Clerk's books that matrimony lias lost favor
with the most ofyoung people, from some cause

which we shall not undertake to explain as we

know very little about the institution. But wo

once in a while come across a devotee at the
shrine, as instanced by the avdor of the subjects
ofthis item. Yesterday morning, a young man

answering to the antieuphonious name of Baggs,
accompanied by a modest little girl named Miss
Little, were observed sauntering over the Sus¬
pension bridge hand in hand, admiring the
"sights to see," with an intense interest which
must have afforded them a great deal of plea¬
sure. They were as little skilled in the wnys of
the town as they were in the ways of the world,
and possessed in an eminent degree the quality
usual termed "greenness." They said they were
from Valley township in Guernsey county, and
had left the beds and board of their respective
"parienta" for tho purpose of getting married,
the consumation(of this sum of human bliss
having been stoutly refused them by tho "old
folk at home."
They ttero both dripping wet, having travelled

from their homes to the railroad station in tie
hardest of tho rain of Thursday evening, and
the tenacious mud of tho county road was stick¬
ing to their pedestals and habiliments, causing
tlieaj to present a'tntut unromantie nppcaranc c,
to say the least After a dilligent inquiry they
were put in possession of information which
caused them almost to dospair of pursuing their
object. Neither of the parties woro of age,
tliongh tUi man was big enough and ugly enough
ti» lie old enough for ao$ purpose. However,
thsy could not overcome tho Uw,ind something
had to be done and that quickly.
They were told of a certain place not tar from

t'.iUcity wliern hundreds of loving hearts had
been united without regard Id superfluous for¬
malities and preliminaries, and thither they de¬
termined to go a foot. The ugly youth at first
doubted and hesitated, but his companion put all
her engaging p >wers in operation and he was
forced to succumb, and off they started with
more sunshine on their brows than we had pre¬
viously observed there.
We have no further tidings from the perse¬vering couple, but wo hope they may experi¬

ence, by a dual consumation of their great ob¬
ject, all that

.?Heartfelt rapture.blinbeyond compare,**
on which the connubial condition is concedcd
to he considerable.

Tue Kivkil.There were live feet water in.
the channel last evening, and rising. The ar¬
rivals and departures were few.
Run Into..The steamer Chevoit, in passing

the Sisters, above town, about two or three
o'clock yesterday morning, ran into 'two boats
that were lying hard aground there.the Uclc-
gite and Moderator. The night was extremely
dark and the position of the Moderator a ml Del¬
egate was not observed in. time for the pilot of
the Chevoit to avoijl them. The jack staff of
tho Delegate was torn down and she was other¬
wise damaged,, though to no great extent. The
Moderator and Chevoit were not injured.
Dining a recent trip of the Rainbow from

New Orleans, a deck passenger was robbed of
$02,SO in gold, by his partner.

Seven hundred and thirty-live steamers, an.l
five hundred and seventeen rafts, havo passed
the Itork Island Bridge this season. The num¬

ber of lioaU and rafts destroyed and damaged
by this blidge is not stated.

Eve and Kah..Dr. J. L. Smith, of Balti¬
more, is stopping for a few days at the Monrcc
House in tins city, and will operate upon those
affected with eye or ear disease. Ilis remedies
arc painless, and always successful. Give him
a call.

Dr. S. will be absent from the city on profes¬
sional business until the 2Gth of August, when
he will return and bo pleased to accommodate
those w ho may be in need of his services.

I>- all our readers who are troubled with I.iv-
cr Complaint, .laimdice or Dyspepsia, will read
the advertisement in another column of Dit.
Sanfokd's Isvigoiiatok, and then try a bottle,
we should not see so many sickly, despairing
people as now meet our gaze at almost every
corner, for there never was a remedy of which
so much is said, and that performs so nearly
what its proprietors say it will do. It came to
us so highly recommended that we could not
fail to try it, and a trial has convinced us, with¬
out a doubt, that it is the best family medicine
in use. We take it for Headache, Sour Stomach
I'illiousness, and any of the little bodily ills
that are common, and it does. producc a pleasant
state of feeling to the sick, and what is better
after using it a few times, these ills grow less and
less, and there is a prospect of being ontircly
free from them by a continuince in the use of
the Invlgorator. Now wo wifh to impress our

readers with this, that the Invigorator is a med¬
icine particularly adapted to family use, and
where there are children subject to little dis¬
eases, as all children are. it is invaluable, and
saves physicians' bills, and an untold amount of
anguish both to mothers and their little ones..
Snnto Gazette. augS-lm
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The new and uplendld steamer.ilM.Jh W. O. WOOMIBB,IILmv Copt. J. K. ltuuru,¦IBhIL *111 run a. . regular packet t. the atiov
an.l all intermediate port,.
For Freight orP»««^"WV"

rxKER * CO., Agent,.
..-brushes again.

A ifflfiEEM
Bridge corner Druggists.

,00 ¦JJg1*"' Dn^_r"^ mJthVwj^abb.I WfiENWcK^WOhMKBUP-^r.^AS ^*"*
>'/Js77 FITS'!!

-f^LETCUKR-S celebrated remedy for {°co* *

Pr!?c per liottle, 5?
Books, Stationery, &e.

... c ORR. No. 117 Main

^ 'nook.,J Trade, to I'l:¦ ?**'P*r ic. u j9 hi* Intention to keep on

hSU *
mU amf1} ou' "m no" ".Tmo be''iitlinla-iu. bom

Plnk^dreen and Bloc.
A sffKAMSOEN.

51"FErr locks.
J IIAVK the Agency ot Brown'. Safety
yrliJ lllll IJIWft WORM UUSFKUTIOMB II your cl.llUB^0.L,i°^ wltli >vorms.tman t co

Read Special Notice In another colninn. ap»»
'MAKE YOUR 01FA~sa4£.VOO can do It well and cheap by ullni the CONCDNTRAl TKU l.W For .ale by .Tj gt LQQAS k CO.

WISDOW blinds.
GREBN Oil Cloth,HutT, Holland, Transparent and Paper

Shades, for "le .cr> low by
J03. ORAVK3.j^UDKBED and other gfia«]£

Roaehe.!

B,P1
Kill 'em' Kill 'cm! KUl cm. Kill em I

ta.
OARD1MS-A largo M, J««

nBAKF,3,
t

"

No. a tVaihlngtonJIal'.
M^Coy^iTChoiera Syrup.

o me. l«* 1 .- 1... ; -.puKcifAWBA^
JIBUe -H' LASJliv.J^. Mini

for UtlUuKa. wUl

"°Za!w " " """
BR1POR OORNEK PRC? tTOWt.

fOONDBV I'KOl'UHTy

T'lK^5!h«t^!^Sw;«^«'.er,ho,J,.Dd1..1>..bop.lthon.
!3sE»sa8^^'SSi^tw:»ctire °PeT*V°°*., v,i.ued for a term of yearsto mechan-The Pr°P5f\f ?.}. -nj »ood character, and none bnt «uchle< of ateady one^Soold desire to purchase thepay-ne«d applT- »' JJJ .Jlter with or without the Hoc*,raent! wUllo*

Chartered prirllefe for manufacturingsISiisssissF«plSW tiw
.- -

MISCELL ANEOUS.-;-

ONE DOLLAli
ONP OP THK IIE3T PtntOATirii AND LIVER MEM-

C1NF3 noir before thu pnblk*, namely, I>m. Saxkork"-
- lKVi«h)aAfOB <jr Liter Kemnty^thai nets as n r><gUrW«*«f#

easier, milder anu mure effectual than any other-un: li-

^cine known. II is not only a Cathartic, Imt a fAcir
Q5 Remedy* acting first on the J.irer to <jVct Its morbid
*... 'matter, then on Uie stomach and bowel* to carry off tJi.it

Cmatter,thus ncoirtpli*htUg tiro purposed effectually with¬
out auv of the naiuful feelings experienced in Uie oper¬
ations of inOdt Cathartic*. It »treugtheti* Ute system at

Hthe same time thnt it punr-« It, and when taken dally in
moderate doses will strengthen and build it up trith unu¬
sual rapidity.

Da. tfAXfORD*.-* IrricoHvroR is compounded entirely .-

^"Sfrcm uttr u« tides ot medicine, namely.Gums.
Some idea of the rtrength of the«e gums may be form-

r^ed when it isknowia that one bottle of t\e Invieorator
contains a* much strength as one hundred doses of Cal-

, ontel. u Ithout anv of Its deleterious effects.
Zj Though possessing rare medicinal powers, these Gums

have \f.\n hut littleknown to physician*, and never rosed
. M in tficlr prescription® until nrcd in the form ofxhu/ncio-
^ ornt.tr. which met with such unprecedented succcssa*

t« induce the proprietor to offer it as a family uietiicliii
tried and known in iu effects. I'. has rarely ever failed
to cure £/**<;/. Complaint* hi tlitir worst foriiM.

K, Indigestion h«rlnjf caused 1»y a deranged 2/ce»* U cured
1^*" when thc LivcrJ#. cxcitcil to actiuu.

Jaundice Is caused by an lmpro|K»r action '.f the hirer
t-^nnd as a proof tint the i.nvigokator relieves this disease
/C-^let any oue troubi-id wlt'i J oiudlce take the Invieorator

regularly one week, ajid their skin will begiu to assume

HH It* original colqr.
Costivci:e*s can !»e permanently cured by the luvigo*

rator. Take it in iuia!l doses on retiring, and it assi»t«
/^nature in her apt-rations, lly gradually diminishing the
p.1dose, the bowels are left iu a healthy and active state,

and work as regularly a* c'ock work. Sick Headache is
ryi very soon relieved by taking a double dose of the In riy-
fm"m*.crctor, which corrects all acidity and sourness ol the!

stomach.
Fur an over-loaded stomach it his no equal, as it re¬

lieves all oppre.-sive or uneasy feeling after eating
. .heartily. For a family medicine gent rally, allwho use
'"¦^it speak in the highest term*.

Dr. Sanman's IxviaoaAron came tt» us recommended
i- Isaa cure for Liver Complaint', and all disease* arising

'from a Diseased Liver. Tiie testimonials of so many of
our Physicians iu its favor, induced us to try It, and now

r conviction Is certain that it is one of the greatest ble*.
.A««lugs ever given to Dyspeptics,for it made a complete
t-. cure before the first bottle was taken, and now we can

/«^eat anything edible without trouble, while before, noth-
pa^iugbut the lightest food would digest, ard o'ten that
'' 'jcave pain. Now what we want to say to all our readers
. ili, If Liver Cuiuplaint or Dyspepsia trouble you, do not

fail to try tills, the greatest remedy inth»* world.-.¦State
Fact.

O There lifts never been tried In our. family a remedy
which has wet with snch unbounded success In the cure
of diseases incident to children, as Dr. San* oan's Ixvig-

f-r muTOR; nor is it alone for di«easr.H of children that we

^"^u«e it; tor it acts an a Cathartic so mildly and gently,
and seems to renovate the ayotem so thoroughly that we

y]think we are dolug a .service to ull In advising them
r.4 wheu they need medicine to try this rctredy. There are

cases that hare come under our notice wh-re great ben-
efit has been received in disease* of the /./r^>',.St<»inaeh

*and Itowels, where all other remedies failed to give relief.
It has become so useful In our family that we will not do
without 11..Jinelseuvllle (Met.) Republican.

PRICE OXK DOLLAR PKH HOTTLk".
SANFOIlD i CO., Proprietors,}U%» Broadway, Xew York.
T. H. LOGAN ft CO., Agents for Wheeling.
JOHN D. I'ARK, Cinrir.natl.
GEO. If. K8YSLH, PitUijurpb, V»* olt Hale Agents.

anl7-Stn.Iv-daw

PHILLIPS& JENNINGS,
JOBBERS IN

Foreign and Domestic

DRYGOODS
BOtTGnT EXGrUSIVEr.Y

AT AUCTION.
Nos. 1 & 2 Bank Street,

BKLOW MAKKKT,
Bclirecn Srron.l anil Third Hirrrm,

PHILADEI.PHIA, PENN'A.
?m-d trl-wAw

PALL STYLE SIIjK~HATS.
WE have just received from the Eastern elite* the Fall
f » stt le of Kilk Hats which exceed In lightness, durabili¬

ty and beauty of ?hapc, anj thing we have herctolore Intro-
ductal, with the "Flexible Hand," So that they will fit tho
head uith perfect ease and comfort, as a jrood fit will cuai-
aritee. Gentlemen arc requested to call in at the corner of
Onion and Main streets.

s. p. har;per k box.

PLANTER'S HATd..Received this ittty a very large lot
of Llack.'Urown and Pearl colored Planter's Hats of

all qualities and styles of trimminjr. For tale low.
8. D.-HAKPKIt k SON*.

BOYS' AND YOUTH'S SOFT HATS.A fine'assortment
or Boys' and Youth's Soft lists or all colors and shapes,

suitable for the Fall and Winter.
"W"1 3. D. HARPER k BON.

l^'ALL ]j'ASHION
'

FOR 1857.
HAVING received my block fcr the present New York

Fsll fashion, I am now manufacturing Silk Hats of a
suthrior quality and s».vh», which, for L-eautv of finish ana
durability cannot be exe«l!ed by any niaiutftictoiy East of
the mountains, to whl hi mo^t respectfully invite my nu¬
merous customer* and the public generally.
ALSO- a general assortment uf soft Hats and Caps, of all

shapes and colors, for men's and boys' wear, suitable for
all seasons, which I will sell low lor cash, as mv motto Is
quick sake and small profit*.
X. IL.Silk Hat* made to order :it tie shortest notice.

S. AVERY, No. 14C Main st.

SILK AND STRAW GOODS
ARMSTRONG, CATOR & CO.

IMPORTERS AXD JOBBERS OK

Ribbons, Millinery, Silk Goods,
AND STRAW BOONETS,

No. «37 B.tl.TIJIOKE SritEBT,
UKTtTKUi L'UiltLVM JXD IliXOXEII S7X.

UALTIMOllli.
OlTrr a stock of Fall (looil. in tiie .borr lluc uosurpvsfted.
augl I-2m

Wheeling' High School:
THE sccond sess'on of this school will open in the laree

and elegant room in the Post Office Duihiln^, on the 1st
of Scpt.-mlier neat, and close on the 4ih of July following,
extending through a period of ten months, which will be di¬
vided into four quarters of eleven weeks each.
The course or sttdy embraces the English, Latin, Greek,

Spanian, French a '. German l^anyuages, and a full course

of Mathematics.
Thorough instruction will l>c given in all of these branches,

and pupils will be prepared to enter any class in College, or
at once to engage In the active duties of life.
A Military class will be organized free of charge.
Parents are requested to ente» their sons promptly, at the

Imginniufc of the session, aad no pupil will lie received for
less than a quarter, uuless by special agreement.
Tkkm*. English, per session, #90; Classics and Mathemat¬

ics, $4o; Modern Languages, extra, $10.
txr Entrance on Quincy Street. J. R JONES,

CHAS. TUCKER,
augl0-1 m McLure House,

w.g .-

FUNDENBERG & HU1.LIHENS,
St'CCESSORS TO

DR. S. P. UULL1HEN.
'

OFFICE, No; 181, Fourth streel, near the
Presbyterian Church.

^Manufactures TEKTl! expressly foreach par-
tlcular case. FrU sets of Teeth, or any parts

of sets, made with Artificial Gnms. TheGum is made in one
continuous or solid piece.the cost Is the same for Teeth with
or withoutQuins. _myi7-lyd*w
Wheeling Classical Anaidemy,

II. W. HARDING, Principal
THE Fall session of this Institution wUl rommer.ee on

Tuesday, 8epteml»er 1st. It U to be desired that sll pu¬
pils wishing to enter chotdd be present at that time.
Rooms in the Athecamm KnUdings. Entrance from

Market street.
Terms as heretofore :~Clas-Ical Department, $S perquar-

11 w<ekai Mathematical Department, |6; Lower Kog-
1ish Department, $>j;Modn n languagea extra. [aiiglS-tf
A KAKB UIIANUE TU liKT GOOD CJ.Ol'lT

IXG VKRY CUKAl' FOR GASH.
IIUVE a T-crj larec Jtock ot sprtng ui-1 «uoimcr roods

on hand, and Uiey must lie sold to make room for fall
and winter good., and if you wont to buy goods at prices
that will open the eyes of the natives, give me a call at No.
S Washington Hall. All goods warranted to be as r»prc-
sented or no sale. J, H. STALLMAN,

J>~a Merchant Tailor.

CLOSING SALES
AT THE GOLDEN BEE HIVE STORE

STONE k THOMAS will commence to sell their entire
Stock of Summer Dress Goods, at greatly reduced pri-

ces.some at cost, and some at 15 per cent bd«v coat.
We Wish to make a cUau *iceep of all our imtieu»e stock

or goods !n this linf; embracing the fiiuct stock of Rich
Dress Goods, Mantillas, Shawls,Scarf*, etc., etc., we ever
«'Uered our ctistomcrs.

*

In tlds stock arc many Summer Silks, Tissues, Robes, ller
nannies. Docals, Bonnets, Ac. a c. I'lrsse call and examlti
for yourselves. I fjjK.^w] £I0P»E k 11I0MAS.-
OSORGR J. RVRZ>. 7lTAKHaiL
BYRD & HALL.
juscnamw a vsousau duuu is

umbrellas and parasols
WAREHOUSE,

NO. 12 >VAKUEN S'J'KEET,
Xear Broadway,

mjg-d:tw-Iy WEW YORK.

Shipping Furs Wanted.
T"e eslsu

wmji«d r.x _.»
* iajXKUiejr.*-"'

SlMW UlnK-
10,000 Maakrit '.

tO.'KHI WUd C.t "

lf,UU> Oppouoa -

declS.i.w 1« Main St.

MATBEW MoNABB,
~

MANUFACTURER Of VlNEliAR
JL3D ti*AtK* W

Fl.nr. 9TIII Fcrd of ail kiola, Can aad
«.«.* Hl.nl, Onu, Jtaled ui,,ic

»> »«»¦»*« Ir*tofutr. cbuit
In any part of the clljr.

6

prl« to cash tor all Country Product

Opposite tbeSccood Prr.bjrtcrUn Church, Centre Whetl

'ff J.1T

MASONIC REGALIA f MASONIC REG \LIA
of u,,t" *»-

*
JrtT

W*'Cb *nd Jfw*IrT ,tor' "t *o.

COMMERCIAL.
WBOLESALiE MAKKKT.~~

CORRECTED DAILY FROM ACTUAL SALES.
Kf 1. 9i. FUJlPHgKY.

Whkkusu, August 27, l?57.

A?UKS.
Pot* 6X&>
Pearls
Soda Ash

BARRELS.
Pork aiul llfvf 1JK»
Hour

BUTTER.
Keg and roll p jb 12<£»I0

helswax.
Veliow ^ ^ 22&'2i

BAU&.
Seamless, tJ 1«N' ..$25,g*>i

CANDLES.
Tallow i14
Star do ..Jk

CoKKSK.
Western Reserve, p fc ....11

COFKKKv
Rle, V & l^Sl'2%
Ju\» ...U
Mocha 1>

COPPER.
Bratiers... ..4*
ttult....,. ii>

CORDAGE.
Hemp in coll*, X' {b 1s*
MnnillN ,...17
Cotton *5i
Bed Cord«~-

lt?C» feet, Vdz :*3t»'
90 do ...". 2,f-.
&l 1I0 ,2,00

1'luueh Liues.......... ...ST
DRUGS.

Alum in bbls, Q, 4g4%
Cr-.aiu Tartar 85®4l_»
Su. Garb. Soda
llorax 85®3I
Oopj»eras
Epsom Salts 4<&1X-
Glauber

FEATHERS.
Live Geese, prime 50

FISH.
Cod, p ft, 5Ji
Mackerel No 1

No 2 14
.. No 8 .1

Half bbls G,7£
FLOUR.

Super, *bbl 6,25®G,5<
Extra C>J>S!b*i,7L

FRUIT.
Dried Apjiies, f bu.l,7&32,0t
Green, $ bbl
D. Peache* -.3,00;
Oranges, & box 6,00
Lemon* 0,0'.
Raisinf 4,7i.

FURS.
Fox .. 50®7.'»
.Mink .. 25071
Raccoon 2tKg«o
Muskra* 1«

GINSENG.
Good, fl, Si

GLASS.
SxlO, 9 box 8,75
10x12 4,21
1«>xIG 5,Ui>
12x11 5,25
12x1 C 5,fto
14x15 6,75

GRAIN.
Wheat, $ hu 1,00@1,lH
Rye Iiw
Barley l,on@l,15

Oats 40*845
| Sm

hay.
Timothy, P t*»n 13.00
Clover 0,iH;

HIDES AND SKINS.
Green f p fl, C'-6
Dry !¦
Calf, gre«-n. It»

dry. 2<;
Sheep Sklna 2.V3/26

HOPS.
Ncxr, V 0. S

IRON.
Pirs, Hanging Rock

*38,00'
Bars, ? ft, 2&<3>4><
Round ....23;<3:G?,'
Band.. 3J£ a5j£
Nail Rods ..Gtf
Huor 3«*@G;»
Sheet
Slabs and Whigs 4'ai4&
Steel do J*

LEAD AND SHOT.
PiP, 5? B>
Bar jj.Y
Shot, p bag 2,25

LEATHER.
Spanish Hem. <$ It,... .30®%'
Harries* 83@ffc

Skirting .....; i........*7
Calf, p iiut |2i«v£.26
Upper, frdos f:Jt>

-LIME.
Water, fr bbl ii9,«6
Quick l,5o

LUMBER.
Nol cleur, f M $8o&35
Common V.ksilt
Fencing 18ys;17
Flooring $21(&24
Lath
Sningiet :... 4,0(1

MOLASSES.
¦N. O. in u'oU gal nttv....75
Wot India 7u
GoldenSyrup:........ .MJ<3iS5

NAILS.
Cut 3d p keg....... 5,50

4d 4+**
6«.i 4,00

J. Jf,r»n
Did to »-»d 3,25

OILS.
Lin»eedt * gut 1 ,unG*l, 1«
Lard, No 1 li>o

41 No?.-: ; 100
B1 Whale....: !,.«
Cantor, purl- vuo
Tauners 65is05
Spt>. Tnrpehtine .RS
Alcohol ;..6&®7o

paints.
Chrntue Green .25
Paris Green 3<»®45
0. YUlow ..25
Litharge
Ked Lead «llU
Whiting iy<&2
Ro4in,P bbl ,'....8,50
Pitcli -Sj50

Tar ...4,5tKgj5
WliUtLead Pkeg 2,20.
7.ln^ Paint i;20@2,7C
C'h Varnish Pgl 1
Farnj ure do 1 H£V9

POTATOES.
Net.oshfttilcs. ? l»u-. 1,7'

POULTRY.
All kinds, dressed", « /<S9«
rcuugchlckens,p da. ..1,5*

PROVISION?
Beef Cuttle, on hoof.. -4^.'
I*ard,l>bls IfiX&U
Hr.ins, bacon 13® 14
Shoulder* »-X® H
Sides 117*1;
Hams, bulk
Shoulders ..

Side#
Sheep, on hoof 2&@8
Beans 2,50
Eggs 12

RICE.
Carolina......« . nnv 6>fg6

SALT.
Pittsburgh P bbl
Kanawha, p bu....« 40

SEEDS.
Flaxseed, 9 hu..
Clover .

Timothy . :
SOAP.

Rosin, p B, fi
Castile..-:.- 15 a 1C

STEEL.
Plough,? ib
Cast...., 1»
Biistfred ..12,V{?ilC

SUGARS.
N. O. frtir to nrinie

hhrts 12>;«1
Crushed. Pulverised and
Granulated VVaiin

fALLOW,
P.cst, p.fc 10

TEAS.
Ifinnji. and lujp. .45«7o
V. Hyson ;*oq.7&
Ook.np. So®75
Pou«'h')ng 25^40

TIN.
IC $ box $14
IX .» 1G
12x12 sqr.....Block Tin In Pigs 44

In Bars i.,-15
TOBACCO.

Twist, e n.
Good 5*6 24®oi
Extra «..36iH4
Sraoking 7@109 WOOL.
Fur all kinds *5@40

WHISKEY.
.Monongaheln in bbls ?
gal 7531,50

Common 35
ZINC.

Sheet 10,V4H

liY TELKOHAPH.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
Cincinnati, Atij;. 28..Flour hotter, 55c high

erf 1,200 his. at .r>,floa5.10 for Siipertinc. A
good dumand f »r Wheat, and priccs firm. Whis¬
ky better, wiili sales of 800 his. at 12. Soine
orders in market induced by low prices.
Nothing new 1*11 Bank matters.

NEW YORK MARKKT.
Arc. 28..Flour depressed, sales 4,000 bbls

at $?,00ati,l5 for State and $ti,50a6,75 for Ohio,
a decline of 10c in each. Wheat unsettled,
4,000 bushels sold. Coi n very dull at 85c fur
white. Provisioons generally dull. Whisky Ac
lower, .sales at 2Sc; Stocks dull.

RALT1MORK MARKKT.
Aluvst 2y..Flour, sales 200 bbls City Mills

at $6,00; Ohio dull at $0,12i; Howard striet
$0,25 Wheat dull. .Sales of white Corn at 78a
82; yellow S0a84. Whisky dull at 27a28.

SMOOTH OLD QUAIlTKlt DOLLA lis nnu 1IX cent pit-
O cei at pur for the next Sixty Days..JACOB STEIN-
FIELDuCentre Wheeling, Va., bejm to Inform hi* friends
ami customers that hi has returned trom the Eastern cities
with a larce and well assorted stock of SPRING AND SU3I-
MKH CLOTHING, all maile up by hi* own onJer and ear-
jjrtmtlrf tor this market. He call* Itkewise the attention of
the public,and especially the Mechanics of this city, to the
jrreat "Variety In Gentlemen'* FuruI»Ling Goods, such a?
home fciade white and fancy Shirt", over*hirts, a beautifully
selected stock of Necktie*, Cravats, Socks of all kiuds,
Gloves, A. O. P. Hats, Caps', Unibrrllas, and a great many
articles too numerous to mention.

I have also made such arraupements with my Hankers in
Baltimore, that 1 am enabled to take: smooth quarters and
12]tf ccnt pieces at par without sustaining loss. Therefore,
fellow-citizens, come one, come all, vlth your old smooth
money, to the store of JACOB STEINF1ELD,
»p14 Oetifr? Wheeling FOH HA ROA fXS.

CAPS! CAPS'.RAGLAN CAPS.Just received a lot of
Raglan Caps, fur gentlemen's wear, an eutirely new ar.

| tlclc. [cplSj P. D. HARPER * SON.

RECEIVED this day, 12 ps desirable Cottonades; for boys
wear. jel2] HRISRKLL Jk8WRARINOF.N

Pens ! Penb !! Pens ! !!
90IIIETIIING JVE1V.

Gl P. BROWN has receircd a superior lot of Gold Pens
/. which he had made under hisWj» sui*cr>islon. They

are made from gold reduced to 14 karats by a combination
of alloys, and cannot be equalled for elasticity and dnra-
billty, by anj* other combination of metals. Prices are

1 moderate, and every pen warranted. They may be known
by every pen lieltig stamped **C. P. Bxnw*, Wlteeling."

DRIED BEEF..A superior aitlcle of Cincinnati sugpr-
cured Dried Beef, just received and for tale by

i>8l J_ PHEW k DRAKE.

BLACK OREXADJNR.
7 E have this day received two ps. of Blk Grmadine.

jeSST HEISKRLI* * 8WEARINGEN.w
MARSEILLES ANV FRENCH^PIQUA.
WE have this day received several pieces of those de¬

sirable goods for Basques and Mantle*.
jy« 11EISKELL* SWEARINGEN

IIAIR DYE!
i"*1HRISTAD0R0*S, Bachelor**, Ehalon**, JayneV, Bohe*
V.' mian, Jonea* llalr Dye, for saleby-
auglS T. H. LOGAN k CO.

T10T8* FANCY CAPS..Just received an extensive lot of
1> Bijra1 Fancy Clcth Cap*. B!ack, iJrcwn, Drab, Pearland
evtry other color. Also, a fine assortu.cnt sf Gents* Black
mxA Drab freiicli Soft H»ts.
The above articles will be sold loter than they can be

got elseahere. Our friends and the nuUkLgenerslly are in¬
vited to Call and examine for themselves.' *
auglS . 8. D" HARPER k SON.

CHEAPEST WALL PAPERS are lur sate b>
JOR.-GHAVES,

jy28 Centre Wheeling..

O1ID Rye, Bourbon and Mouongahela Whisky, In store and
for sale at the lowest market prices by

uggQ ,
W. A. EDWARDS k BRO.

TJORT, Madeira, Lisbon and Sherry Wine, In store and
JT for sale b- (aug2»Q W. A. EDWARDS k BRO.
T?OR yonr babies buy a Wooden or Willow Cab at J. B.
r WILSON k CP'S. They sell their, cheap. I Jylo
/CINCINNATI Extra Sugar Cured Hams,just received knd'
V for sale by [aug6] M. RK1LLY.

BACON SHOULDERS, just received and forsale bv
au?67 M. REILLT.

i~,>ISHLNG Tackle, Section Fishin* Bods, Cane Fishing
Rods, IJaerick and Common Hooka,all In good variety

atltsy»J J. F. WILSON k OOT».

Mi'

EY THE UNION, LINE.
opkicr. consult watfii and monkob streets.

FROM WASHINGTON,
Auoust 28..E. O. Porrin, Ksf)., private,, sec-

rptarj' of Gov. Walker, lias arrived here from
Kansas with despatches. ITe left the Governor
at Lawrence ten days sine, and' Reports. that
peace anil quietness* prevailed there, nor was

tli.-rc the least intimation of war or bloodshed.
Gov. Walker is using the army as

eommntvt, when the civil authorities cannot
make arrests for bre.iehps of the pence.
The liiOH troops in Knnsas will rein-tin there

until after the October election.
A letter from Frankfort, receive! at the State

Department, says that the Sound Duos have
been abolished, by the exertion of all the gov-
ernments interested, the tT. S. having taken the
lead.
The attention of the commercial public, in

Germanv, is attracted to the removal of the re-

jstrh'tion of navigation of German streams; cs-

pecinlLy tlm Rhine and Eihe.
The Post Master General has reestablished a

daily mail between Kansas city and Lecompton,
and a tri-daily from Lecompton anil Marysvillc.
Other similar improvements are also soon to'be
made.

RIVER AND WEATHER.
St Lotus, Aug. 27.'.River unchanged. Noth¬

ing from above; all are low and falling. Weather
cloudy, will) appearance of rain.

Cincinnati, August 28..River falling slowly;
Weather clear. Mercury 72 (legs.
tomsviM.E, Aug. 28..River, 6 feet (I inches

in the canal, stationary. Weather cloudy and
ple=sant. Mercury 80 degs.

I'lTTttouiwiiI, Aug. 28..Iliver 4 feel by the
metal murk.stationary. Mercury 70 degs.

DIED.
Nnw Vokk Aug. 28..Rev. Rufus W. Griswold

a well known minister, died hero last evening.
GONE ASHORE.

Sanuy Hook, Aug. 28.. Tlio ship Roswcll
Sprngiicof lintli from Cnrdilf and bound to New
York, went ashore near Squanhy in a gale which
prevailed this morning. Another unknown ship
is also ashore.

MONEV AFFAIRS.
Cincinnati, Aug. 28..The Kanawha Rank

has not been able to redeem and squads of note.-
are presented for redemption. Eastern exchange
is selling at lc premium. Money market quiet.
No special excitement. No full statement of
the nflairs of the Trust Co. has been yet publish-
cd .*nll arc waiting for it.

|' ~t7vekt« >s bank.
Piioviiiesth, Aug. 28..The Tiverton Bank

has been temporarily enjoined upon on applica¬
tion from the Bank Commissioners. Ttis owned
out of the State and has its circulation West.

| ARRIVED.
Charleston, August 28..Tho mail steam¬

ship Cnhawba, from Havana on the 34th ar¬
rived to-day.
Sugar dull. Nos. 12, 13 and 4 declined one

half real. Freights nominal. Exchange on

London OalO per centum premium; on Paris 2
per cent. Discount on U. S.

from' BUFFALO.
Al'gest 28..The attachments against the

Michigan Southern boats have not been released.
More of their boats across the Lake left to¬
night.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Aur.vsr 28..Late advices from Texas have

been received, with dates from Galveston to the
10th.
The iVeies says, returns from 90 counties

place Rnnnall's, Dell). 8 or 9,(100 ahead for Gov¬
ernor. White's miij. over Crosby, in Eastern
Texas region, over Evans, nearly 5,000.
A (ire atJCIarksvillc on the night of tho 6th,

resulted in a loss of from 15 to $20,000. The
principal sufferers were Rhine JLSro., and Mc-
Slonna it Rhine.

The Cotton crop in Washington county ex¬

ceeds the. most snnguiiie expectations. In Col¬
orado couuty they nre tolerably fair. In tho re¬

gion of; Fort Belknap, abundant rains have
fallen and farmers are sending lar^o quantities
of corn to Texas.

FALL TRADE, 1857.
B. D. HOPKINS, ' 9 VTJI. H. RTAK.
KODERTUULL, THUS. ff. ATK1XSOX

HOPKINS, HULL CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

BRITISH, FRENCH AND AMERICAN

DPIY GOODS,
NO. 258 I3ALTIMOKE ST.,

OPPOSITE HANOVER STREET,
BAMIUOUC.

WE beg lo call the attention of buyers to our Kail
Stock, which comprises'a moat attractive assortment of

Britinb, French aud American Dry (*ood«.
In each department we shall exhibit a large assortment, ami
shall be prepared to fundslfany article necdid in onr liiie.
Many of our goods we receive directly from .the manufac¬
turers, and our facilities enable us to supply our au.«ton)':r*
with goods as low as ;hey can putchnSe them in any of the
Eastern cities. We would further state, that by the recent
compU-tlon ot many of the Western and Southern Radroa<i»
tendine towards Baltimore, we have increased facilities for
forwarding goods with dispatch. We solicit a call from
prompt buyers, and shall endeavor to make it to their Inter¬
est to deal with us Very Respectfully.

IltiPKlKK, UULIi & CO.
Cf" Orders promptly attended to.
Baltimore, August 15th, 1857. anplMill 1«t Der>

TO 110U&EKEMELIS.
IMPROVED KNAM^LKD AIR-TIGUT HtUIT JARS!

T11E ouly article that can be used year after year aud
arewer a good purpo*e, for preserving fruits, Vegeta¬

bles, 4c . Ac., in their natural state. The bod.r of the Ware
is perfectly solid, the cluize pure flijt glass, and the Jars
free from ail Metalic substance. They are free from any
ob'ection of polmn, light, porousness, Ac., Ac., which have
condemned the Jars and Gans ipade.of other materials.

I'ull directions accompany.each'Jar. For sale, wholesale
and retail, at the H«>use Furnishing Store of

J. K.PUX1HM A CO..
Jj27 115 Main street, WhreUug, Va.

8VA2f"av7xS. c. B. KEWCOMU*.

.THE UlSTIO^.
Arch Street, above Third,

PHILADELPHIA.
EVANS & NEWCOMER.

anglJMhn '

A LARGE stock of Hosiery, Gloves and Mitt*.
ap8 IIKISKKLJ. * SttKAItlNGKN.

~"x-LovErrsiMV '

O C BUSH. Clover Seed, for sale b.v-O.) ffl^ THOBPRN A HAPPEN.

White Beaver Hat3.
ALARGX ASSORTMENT oil haO.I at "AVRHY'S" Hal

and Cap store, 14tf Main St., Wheeling, Va." toy4
"I3XTBACTS OP LEMON, Orange, Vanilla, Peai-Ii, Rf*e.
Hd Crliary, Gloves, and Honeraddish, Just received arid
fur »alcby [my 11] W. A. KPUARPp k BRO;

"JpOR Pine Soaps. Perfumery, Hair Oils. Brushes of every
.1 variety j Coutl« and Panev Articles generally, call st

jyl« J. K. W1LS<»N dc UO'6.

JUST HECKIVED^dfrr}'. N.rraUreof the Lint Grin-
nell Arctic Exploring Expedition.price or.ly 6v c»nts;

Canterbury Tales, by Harriet Lee; Mormonism, by Elder
Hyde; Edgar A. Poe. complete Works; Greeley's Life of M«i.
ry Clay. Also, a poo l assortment of Standard Works..'
Por sale at the PubJUhera* prlccit, by J ^ Ma.

augH
. . .BASKETS.

VtTEftave a good assortment of Pancy Baskets, to which
V? 'we respectfully call tlu»;a»teUtion of tlie Ladles.
myS ' J. K WILSON A CO.

- MATCHES! MATCHES-.! ".
SUPERIOR Shanghai, Block and Round Wood Bo* Match¬
up e*. for sale low by ' r J- GRAVES,

apl llaln St., Centre Wheeling.
WESTERN RESERVE CHEESE, r

X7. BOXES'prime Cheese jurt received and for sale bypi; n.yM Mr RKJLLT.

"*VY"^J.'E;'\fU£ON * CO.

TRA VKLING WltAPi'EUS.
Wf K win open this tnornfog some 'chMce style? of Black
? T and White eheck Traveling Wrappei?.
anglH \ HK1SKELL * SHEARINGKN.

"117 K have this Uay opened.* large, addiilou to onr stock
TV of Cotton Hosiery consisting of Ladies' «n<i MUars*

English White unbleached and mode coii>ra. Also, open
work and Lisle thread do.

llEISKEEL A BWEARINGEN.*e»

W 11ITK rtUKAT FAMILY FLOUIt.a strictly prime ar¬
ticle.In store. Lao^b] M. Ri.II.LY.

IIOKSK KUK SALE.
I FIXE family Horse, 8orrel, 7years old, perfectly sound1 and gcntlr, a good saddle beast, for sale Very low. ^Kri-
itre at thi» office. i>i7T^w

jyrisgEkLANEous.
UllOlOK FIRST ~UIrA?>8 INSUKAK^J-i"

XK
OF H.tt&TFOHJL>, CONN.

Incorporated 1019.Charter Perpetual.
1V.IR.K <& I^s' JLxVTS JD

NAVIGATION INal'UANCF,
Calls the attention of lt« frl*nds,! patrons, and the ptttflir.

;r*neraUv,!to e- 'ollowing lact»:
of ra ii \VInu

A Cash Capital of $500;000!
WITH, ASitrio *MOUNTING TO

$1,307,003.43!
Una Transacted BuTlntn succei<Ml.v S3 Years,

AND CONT'Nt'KS TO PKOOHft* IN IIK.ll.TU,
WK.U.TH AND YJTALITV.

Paid an Aggregate Lost of over j*10,000,000.
Is orga lxed on a National bailV, wjtli. I«<*al agencies

It* hll principal place*, i nd«-r a Mercantile system
louiuk-ii on a Cash J and »rl, with an 'unvia¬

ble reputation alt e t :e ram* on the
banks of Use llu-iioii," or the Miss¬
issippi, the Gulf of Mexico, or the

Northern L*kes ; presenting
a powerful organisation

h conservator of
public good and
Bond ol inxegri.
ty; t-q »al to all
emerg-ncle* :t
undertake *

worthy -».

Hit:

STABILITY AND DIGNITY
.or. AN.

Eminent American Corporation,
ON MKRIT AI .O.N 1£

FOL'Ni.lN'l ITS CLAIMS .

TO PATlt(»Ai:r. .tNtk PA TOW.
Affording superior facilities and Hccuilty In n*»*ttera of

Insurance.Commercial, Mi chablosl, Mer¬
cantile or rural, while ranking lor

importnnco and public
service

. T II E FIRST OF .
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES

OK AMEUICA.
IN.U'Kta At

Flatf3 and Rules as LlbyjFal us the' Risk* fiiiumeJ pcimit
for fcolvency and FHir l'.oLt.

Especial attention given to the Innr^ «.'* \
"Dicitlinijs awl Contentfor it period

nf/rorn one to Jiie )>ettrx.

LOSSKS EQUITABLY Alr.IUSTEl)
..INI>.

PROMPTLY PAID-
PoliciCM liiKnrrd Without Delay by

K. 11. S\VEAKIMifcN, Agent, at \» heeling, Va.
jc4-3m

Health and* Strength must Inevitably fol-
1 w its Use,

KCKHHAVK'S
S.LAI30 SITTE

THE CELEBRATED HOLLAND REMEDY
KOR

DYSPEPSIA,
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

LIVER ,G< )\(PLAINT.
WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND.
FEVER AND AGUE,

And the various affections consequent upon a disordered
STOMA < 77 OH 1.1 VEli,

Such as Indication, Acidity of .the Stomach,Colicky Pains,
Heartburn, Loss of Appetite, Despondency, Costivtnesa,
Blind and Bleeding Piles. In <*11 Nervous, Rheumatic, and
Neuralgic Affections, it has in numerous instances proved
highly beneficial, and in others effected a decided cure.

This is a purely vegetable compound, prepared on strictly
-icientific principles, after the manner of the celebrated
Holland professor, Boerhave. Because of its great success
in most of the European States, Its introduction into the
United States was intended more especially for those of our
fatherland scattered here and lucre over the face of this
mighty country. Meeting with great success among thein,
I now offer it to the At tcrirun public, knowing that its truly
wonderful medicinal irtut-s must be acknow' iJied.
Iti? particularly recommended to those persons'whose con-

stitutio's may have beer Impaired by the continuous use of
ardent 6~ 'rlts, or ot!.t fi rins of dissipation. Ge ir «My In.
«tantaneous In effect, . >nds Its way directly t- :he »Sat of
life, thrill*ag and quic^nlng «»very nerve, raising un the
drooping tpirit, and, 1 fact, Infusing new life and vlf r to
the syst*r.

CAUTION I
The great popularity of thlsdelightful Aroma hat iuduccd

many imita i-.ns, which t .e public should guard a^abt.-t .

Kurchasiijg. Be not persuaded to buy anything else iinl.*you
avegiven B.Jt-rhaVe's Holland Hitlers a fair trial. One-bo -

tie will convi"*eyuuhow iv^nitely superior itia to allthese
imitations.

WHAT IT IS DOING FOK THE SICK.
Wm. Schuchman, Esq., the well known lithographer, say*:"I have frequently used Boerhave*a Holland Bitters, and

find it invariably relieves Indigestion and debility."
Rev.Samuel Babcock says: VI found special relief from5'

its use for A severe headache, with which I had long st»f.
ered."
J. W. Woodwcll, Esq., says: "I have u*ed BoerhaveV

Holland Bitters myself, and recommend it to other*, know.
Ing It to be just what it is represented."

Aid. Jonatlian-'Neely. 7«.f I.nwer St. Clair, says: "I Jiavu
derived great benefit from Its use for weakness of t*»- t.iu
ach and Indigestion.
Jatnes M. Murphy says: "After several physician* had

failed, BoerhaveVllolland Bitter* n-tnoved the pfcin from
»oy heart and side, arising from indigestion."
The editor of tlie'Klttanr.Ing.Free Press says: "After on»-

of tjie best: physician^ in tin- piace had failed, BOerhave's
ilolland B't?ers cured me of triu wLrst form of.dyspepsia."
Erancis Felix, only manufacturerof the "original EMruct

of Crtlfae" sttys: WI know thstt_}our Holland Bitters is one
of the best medicines lu the world far a disordered stomach
or liver/' ?

Dr. Ludwig, editor of the *Fnckil,' Baltimore, pronounced
it a medicine deserving Uic confidence of'lhe"public.

Dr. BHerhart, the leading G'ermkn physician uf Peuna.,
has prescribed it frequently during the la.*>tthr«cyeara, wlHr"
marked success, in debiiitatvd states of the digestive or.
gans,orof the system generally.
The mArmger of the biuiouV Vinegar Faclory says: "I used

it myself, and was therefore Induced to tr£* Its effect upon
.my wife, (troubled with the great debility common to all of
a consumptive habit,) and really it la doing her more good
thau anything she has ever taken."
NOTICE..Whoeverexpects to find In this a beverage will

be disappointed; but.to the clck.weak and low Spirited, It
will prove h grateful aromatic cordial, possessed of eingy.
lar remedial properties.
^BT*SoId at $1 perbottle, orsix bottles for $5, by the sole
roprletors, *

BENJAMIN PAGE, Ja. k Co,
Manufacturing PliariuaceutleU-and Chemists;

Pittsburgh, Pa.
oantntAt aoksth. f

Philadelphia, T: W. Di ott ft Sous, 132 N. 2d street. New
Vork, Barnes & Park, Broadway, corner Duane. Balti.
more, Cuspare Brothers, Gay1 at.-anil Penna. Avenue. CIn*
cinnati, John D. Park. Chicago, Durclay Brothers', 218 S.
U'aterst. St. Louis, Barnard Adams A Co. N. Orleans,
J. Wrient'A Co. *

Sold by I*aughllns k Busl.flehl, \l*holera!e Agents for Ndrth
Westem Virginia; T. fl. Logan k Co., und other Druggist*,
and Merchantsge)ierally throughout the United 8tt.tes and

Cauadaf. oct3daw!y.
d. n. BBtMtX. c. wiLLCoi.

BELDLN & WILLCOX,
Attorneys &. Counsellors at Law

¦AND
GKNK1UL LAND AGENTS,

OMAHA, f>MCItAM(A.
REFERENCES:.Hon, U- P. IJatmey, Cleveland, .Ohio;

Hon. W A. Kichardson,.Quiney, III.; Bullitt A Fairthorn,
Phiia., Pa.; Messrs. Ciitss ft Co., Pittsburgh, Pa ; William L.

?wing, St.' Lou!-, Mo.; A W. Cain]>bell, Wheeling, Va ; Hon.
Hlton * utliff, Wari eti, Ohio; linn. Isaac N. Morris, Quincy.

111.; Patrick k Co.,'P.t:sl,mgh Pa ; K. Campbell, Esq., St.
Loul*, Mo.; K. B. Starkwather. St. LouIs. Mo ; Patrick A Co..
Qmahaj Nebraska. V ; jy"^:l^

p Cheap Paper, plain nod rol«-d;
On cu * liuilLcri'k £upe>lor Letter Paper,
While, U.tit ULQ Bull 1.0X1**1 Note "

LauitV Mild (itnt'» Letter 11

-. Nutepaper In grtat variety.
Pofct Uttc Pttfet. i
Joi. Gjilott'j Btef 1 Pctif, all Not.
F*bci. Jt Rope's Le»d Pencil*; T
Fauci '. red- and blue Pencil*.
F-bel'a overpClUt 41

lndir Rubber <iO: "

Lctur jik.1 Bill Clips.
Man'* Letter Binders.
Hand R-hu,.»Vu Wipers. Mucllajre, Sealing War,

Newspaper Flit*, Utter Preises and Bucks. In fact, evtry
vaiitty of Stationery cobstanly on hand ai>d lor sale cheap.

iu,&. J. E. WILSON A CO.
7TT* 'iaT'.rrr. ii
i CASK Window Paper, containing 5*0 pieces Satin Green,.
L Juat received and foraale clieap. f/

J>10 ' J- K. WJICON k CO._

CiORN MEAL-25 bushel* offristf Corn .Meal, Juat 2>c«v.ed and for *ale by DREW A DRaKK, .

jylKp 5 Washington Hail.
.ICE.PURE KIVKR~iCE~~
THE subscrib* r *ou!d respectfully Inform bf* old friend*

and. the public gcuci ally, tiiot he is now prepared to ?
ffupply ibeiu with a beautiful and very purr. articK* of Ice,
,takfcn lirbm the Ohio Elv*r. Customer- *vi11 be «crT»-d at
their doors fromthd wastas, which will be. run to"everypart ?

of tha city:" fiend in * our oidera.
,Tc2° . x JABOB AMICK.

:. irr.¦ 1 j;.- -;

LEMON Syrup ami ii!ackberryBrandj.Jurt re-tlvcd anft
f.»r sale by (jetfV] KDU AICDS & IfRO. U

JOBS i (jHEATJOBS'r liONjsl-rrfr!!
JUSTOPENED.0 case* of BonneU of thefoUuwinp kind*-:

Split Straw, Sviaa Straw, Tuscan, Brilliant and Braids <»f
the latest styles; for sale by the dozen or retail, at a low
ttgaretijan ever before seen In Wbfrlinp.
ALSO.Neapolitan Bonnets; ' i

40 boxes Ruches.latest st> le>;
a ps. Straw Skirting;
S pa. Neapolitan dr.;
Whitku Blonde, Ac. Ac. ,

At Whotesalrind retail by r* jmi-V BTOSE t TJ3(»IA#.Ij^RKSH SHAD, y Kxpreut,Jnit received ami fprmlc' t»yX1 mjrl6 :£v GEO.WiLSON.

EXTRAS, XOTlOX^ &c.^ \
FINE Table.fostard; Kennuda; Arrow Root; Shoe Brush*

ea; Scrubbing Brushes; Bar SyrlngesJ l&fc Syringes;
WatUth'j new Syrlnpe, iHtk book on {njeet/ohM; Breast
Pomps, sew and old stylo; :«|irslnp Bottler, Ac. For sale
pr - r.n,iw«.»co.

New York Ad-yertiacmeats.

Advertising arid Corre>jH»n<jIti}5 .X*- ilroftduaj

:"7~ii rif; i i L v i .vt f'oTn-an i 'i o
KECi li'iKIIM, (.Ktl'Oll IHKI'IIIMK

A.tU WIIUl.li»U K(iKU< ItHH.
in:. KKt enVw-.vsnKis's

rr.AVOIilXli^ T» j*UflJ'V«-K. AT A MO.Mh'N'fS Nt>TIC'B
, I51-KKV I'KMHl'.n J.WOK.

The undtrsii-'iitd h«> lately made £Trat improvements la
llii-i prat'fh ©f bUi-In<-£d- Tne ilavcriugs are put up In pack-
aire* of A, 10 and -l'.> caUvn\ «t»«S requires bi-t tiic addition
c.f Fure Spirit, efther l.-t or Itli proof, ku>I t|<ju«ir« *ueh as
Ooimafl. Wlht-r ditrfc fir Holland and Kbjrll*b (tin. Jm-
imiicH an.l St. Croix Hutu, Mun«oikah«-!>>, Hour! ou, Irish uu.l
Scotch Wlilsfcev, Apple, I*, nf.li, Cherry ttnd Kotpberry Hrun-
dy, Fort and Madeira Wines wilt be lu*iautl.e.pr. iluctil. It
require* no rfUJlJ; >...! n»- nddition of a jtoud spirit, say JWj

tu tj'uclt (Shllo i «»1 the rw^tft'c Flavoring.
The* bwst Ccjn»;»»* o I, pree u yellow mm white, wiirmi.tcd

gcnuiuc, ai»,!o» oilier importer ij» the I;, s.
fcwence* of t-yvry L'quor. ilMrvct of Cognac, 1 lb. of

which; produce* 2i?i pU«u^ ««i ro>liao.
j Raw Whiskey muv by Mr. P.V aj« and body preparationi bo tn«de'Finooth With but h »ritfin«: ..>p«-n*c.
! The price of Flavoring .;re t-owtif vuJy moderatc, and dl
I rectfon* .nfullauppM^by

Mt. l.RVVl^FEl.-CJir.VAKUEH.
CtlemM «tnd ».v»jfrirrty' ifr?y*% nwt Mt f.

at*, JHxauSrf't ntyi-.r . hJ I
i\o. -linnr, Kf.tr l ock.

N. Jl.Sol-t Afeeto for ftmtftW** eedebrntod Cordial Bltterj
j and,(llnv. ;. ttpg.^-ritndAvr
&reat and U uiusual inducements
'PWknty-fivf. vkil cknt. pi^oi nt i
JL- eu^raxingj will l.V^iahT.o until iitrthrr

Ahi. i'.vSll I'VUCItAHE* Of
LOOKING-GLASSES, PICTUO! FRAMES,

KNi.-RAVIXflS, ARTISTS MATKUIA1.S."Ac.. Ac.
i wmcn wiu. n* aolp iSMrrxxneSTLT or me, oxhccijon
: at the LOWEST MAUK ITT PRICIS, and fhfc" privilege of *

i ^lectin? i*Id deduction from S:o«-k and
\»rJ-Hr of

* riSc 'ctniutikgr '

OIVFN TO LALJl FLF.OlA.-fi^.
lu «ut LOOKINO-Ul-A^.i 1>£I*aP.TMESV tzny t>« h?»l

jerer/ vrxrhty of Filr, Wa.vi r,r.d Mucho*«t Pcjt-
icaxt and Ftcxcaz Faojii*, Co^icti:, JiA4*3, ic , of cur
own uxiluslvr B:.\IiCfKvturi-,' trcto'cbolcc tnd 'Jiiptr.ol Jtc
alima, n»>t vlaetvher- to be Sbrhlcid' tr.d of superior ?uci!tj.

Ir. cur FIN£ AliT Ukl'A}:rML:iT will fcc Iuut.d first
cUz.« lajpr-sctor.i ol uil UiC fir.wit E^ucptan £tgraving*.

I a a^drnni nt ci ftU drtiru.Me pwM!c*tiont
j uuf Ai:TftT5* M.UKUIA1 HFHAilTMt^T wju b*

found <of dup-ilcr quahtj «zd>) <vcrj r^lumty itr tt»
| Art"it, Ainhtt ui, or Fujal} lfi\- r.^unl discount to liiO Tr nnil Schog& OnUr# by
le'tvr cArctulJ.- rdled and pr.cftv il Kitb th*/ »'tu.o«l r*«f.
To the ivohomUt, an*! tul drsttui.H fat 'obti:!u1ng »up ric-r

qualit;, artlelui, at njo'i« rato prt--««, tl».- abott> pir.-M-m* iu-
OilUUl I * i:U.tUje«->.

U'lLl.r »MS. S rF.M.NS. W) 1.1.1 A MS A- ft'..
Upl4 .tO-dlir XJ>ii BlItuduaji, Stw \ulk.

IN FHISI
(lOtUv

.* COSTAR'S "¦ RAT EXTERMINATOR .

An hifalllbin dvftrov. r of IS *T8, MICK. ANT.S UIIOUM>
MICK, MOI I-*?, a e. At. Ar. (Not d.tn^frou- to tbv Human
FaudK.) Uat.4 do u'ot die in their hol»6 bat cwau out auJ
die.

Put uo ifi Stlc.. ST»c.. Wc., $ I, $2. Hn ! #5
"COSTAIPS" BK1» r.Lti HXTKIl.MI.VATOK.

Nt-tfr kn«»Ttn to f.tll.»nd- evwj* da^- by" tbournuAs
In Nt*w York"And'tUidvhcr*.
Put up in tf.V:., fioc.; 7.V.. *!. f 1 M. f2 So,* :i^i) %l .*h» ftotil. *

" COSTAR'S" KLKCTKIP l'OVYUKl;.
For the d. «fruction of MotH^, Moscintc^, Fi.isjt, Ftr.***

PLASt IjiB£Cr.«.-VtRVlXON FoAWaSO A5l» vl.«t, *,V \c.
Pat up In V3c. und 6jc ftv v. s

SalA VbfclwHlc find R.xall u< "COSTAM** PRINCIPAL
DKP0i\M5 BROADWAY. NEW YORK, ted by «la> pr.ncj-
pal DRUGUlsTS wt.d 1)P.1 JLERS'tfcroachcat tV.t
vSf.itt-s, tlu Canada*, RVrf Indies. Caii/isr.ia ur;i
Antrim.
gyOrdars oujr^rthcayt b: by ike <r+t.

fio'd# *etit o« .^/in(cl«4toz..r;S^T'SuihII ,N«mpie J'litAvipM put tti. u( tt^ wfcclr-
.«lc prices for tfr#t ord"r#lo oiv plmt-j, with Curdc, Shf.T*
llills.hntrMi'ic. AC. 4

jafl^Pwi'kapts caprmsly. pur up for Ship*. Si'-nu.bont^,
llut. I*. Public Irniltatlcip«, *.?. <

t^Full partlculnr- tn fTfioUc+ti* Lksilerfr.eeale« ot
prlci'<*» An. Ac., will be prt.mptlv nmtlrd un a|.pl cation.
AiiiJiu.^* *t< CQS'rAlt'?#l No.IiSK lirOn«h\uy, N. V.
SjdJ by

mhWv;SmilftW

T. If EiitlAN SPtTC. j».n»l
I.AL'OJfr.tXS A Hl'SJIFUiLD.

U'bwllnp. Y«.

janl8»0uir«tn»

I.Y»A'« K ATil AIHON
II.m-x iiu*,bpc»m? tlie ctnndurJ prrpa-
ratlon for ibtfhair. IU UumtCcc tale-,
iit-Mrlr r.,

l,OOOfOCO BOTTLZS
Per yi»r, atu-ttsi ltd etcidltiuvr and
rr»-nt *u|:<:rl">rity ov»*r all otl.er ar-
ilcio of tl»«r*ki»»d. Tl:t bodita uai-
i-Wlly prol:oui»er Ibr

KA'JTlAJtiON
To lu*, by- far, Utu line-t mid uiOl t
ittrveablc ar.tlcle tliey ivrr u»ed..
It u»j«T»»a»Q* tJielialratter It ban fallra
.ut, tNTWonvrr* »n«l nK.\c-uru^ It,
;lvin|T to it ,'n rich appear*
ince, and Impart# 'a arligftfful ptr-
(ilritf. Sold by all dealer* through-
jut the L'nitwl St*te*. Canada, Mexico
Oubn, and South America, tor ._'& Ct.sTB
I'KX 1UTTU?.
.-IKAXir, WYNKOOn .t CO.

Proprietor*,
ll:| I.ibrrty M.. Arw lark,
danufacturcra aUo of perfumer} of

all kinds, and lu fn*t\at-. variety.

GOLD MEDAL PIANOS!
Hltiinuiy Ar JhrnunfarHirrm,
84 Walt rk Street, New York,

aBteSSit.. ItVCKlTlD ilrat Prise Medal; t*i compel!*
ttoirulth the best tottkerf of Boityu, New

PI n u ff If York. Philadelphia-jui^ ltaltinrcrc.
U u » iiT,U Tx\o FIBeT PRIZKMFDALri atthe Me¬
tropolitan Talr, Washington, March, 1SM». A t,iOI.r> MfcP
Al.at tin- Cn>t«! P«lace, N. V.i 1K9S A OOJ.P MJl'AL
at the Maryland Institute, Halt*, 1M.6. THE KWVT r H17K
MKDAL at the Fair, Cryatal JPalaci, New York,151-4/.' A-
mong the judged wen* iuch as Milfoil, <io)t*«.halk, WoUen-
lifrupt and other* bt. «t Planop, (wit.'j ami without Iron
Frame,) warranted for three jinn., miiU u written ?uaran-
t«e giveu. ?PJ#ujo> packed and; chipped>w!thl*Ut charge.
Prices niodarav. '. ji,n*i>vljrti»«.

^
.

nirXCAX, HI1KKMAN lOMPAN^,
BANKERS,

Cor I'iueonri !Vn*Mnu KiifeU, IVexr Vork.

XSStiK CIRCULAR SOT}* and I.KTTKR? OF {llMiT for
travelers?. available in all \\*r. nriuciftit vilif vftbi

icnrhf. *
.

MERCANTILE CREDITS
oh the ORlKXTAL BASK COKIV R Al lO.N, Londuii, Mr.«
.deiir# OEO. PKABODV A CO., hondor, and MASK OK NhW
.SOUT1I WALKFJAuMi'alia.

Billn or Xixclinn^r uud ( p«li
oil California.. hn-J Au*tr*»Ia(furid*l<*-d on application.
. INTKHl^T'ALLOUrKf» on current aeeotiid*. und *|fcclal
'deposits, subject to arrangement. idau

T IMmlTOX, *> RKGTJlntlv
J'l/VNU i-O tiTl-5

MANUFACTURERS.
N« SOD IVnllf IVc» Vork

WHERE ma> 1»«. fouud a eupcrior Miwruii'i.t «f Vun®
Forte®,in Piainund Ornamental Caace, from 6 to TV

octave*, af the h&i tHd/mr/itl*; and pronounced by dlstJu-
iratohed arti»t»to bcuuaurpa/c.cd. Will best/Id oufheny-n
reasonable terms and warranted to atatid in any cliraate..
tlrd*r$t< Quntr>j jn-ohipttj/ ctttwltd to, »r.d cacti
Piano guaranteed to give j*rfect uaRidactou. If not »o, the
Piano may l»e returned.to as. we refunding the n»r*r»-y nod
freight- .*1 {
At the Qreft Exhibition at the Crystal Palace,*Kew Yort»

lbWJ, o Price Medal wa* awarded to )U»;.ST09'-6 r-hoiueap,
for tho superior quality of thclvPiat^ Fot»ef, vblch *cr«
tented in Toitrh. Tnt<%2iqiUilUytaudIiafability of' Taut.
¦and plac d in .tbvblghtBt grades by the following DUiiv.
QuiihrU ArZUta.WILLIAM KORKU?, C7ntirmari on Afu*l
ctil JtittrunvntXA ; JULX.IBN. MAX MAKtTZTU, IV. H.
FRY, Ri S. WJLLIfSTJ Ll>T«LUT, Z. MLIGNEN,KMKLIlvfi
«*ilRAC, WIGHT, Jury onA/wiru! JMtruntisif*; OKO
F. BRIHTOW, StureUiryon Vu*i<xtl In*truineiit«.
Jell-dawlj? .

c'CBiSTADOfcO'S HAIR DYE!
WjifiTn a' nut Thill all the merit- He, f
Of thrtrtJidor^'!* nertr e^t>*lrd; !>}.*.«.,' Red it'iaukes black, lo bro* n tj an*ronn^a grey.
And keep* the bbrcs always'' frnio"decay?

Hda matcbleFf r«rviinlinn^ l/air Dye, .till hold* iia poai
Hon at- the moat barndou aild etUcacii'Uc llair I've, in THIS
WORLD. Prepared and aold, AvhoWaale au<K rrt*U, and
apjdied (in ten >rivat»-romns) a« ChUi AWijtnV, No. d As-
roft llociE,EuoADn jr, Xir»-,Yo«, aiuLby.sU.Xirutf«iat« niui
Peiftftner# fri the IJnited>'f;iU#r, . ( J
Agents C^cJcnatl, Ohb), Jobit D. Park, FqJop-TjIeicr.

'J'O 'rtlC l>EX'iAL ,WtgKJi6SlON.'
r*^l{K« subscriber, fofmeily ut Philadel)4tia. b;.vlHg bad
A eight year** experience In lb*- matiufacturiug «»f Bloefc
Teeth, offer# bfa acrrlccs to tbc Destil Proftftlon of tboB^tUi'aUd MHe would ttate tfuil iuiKing acquired a Aypvhdffc ct
f*thl» branch of Deiili*tr>uhiU u itiuttnl 4>< tA<} ojfree of

tab

KiJD/'Ifel/ not fcarful of bfc Block Tcetb 6UiI>rlnj? «htn
compared v itli tlioec made in Philadelphia. i

LEWIS IT. TlFJIbB,
mylO-j/tn Hl.MarketK., ebove'M^roe.
i :x ""'JIJST HECEiy^D f

KKOM I.. Ul'DI.m'* t CO., fAHKhllSBlHO,
ion BARRKLB'orlginaFNovelty Milia FIour. .lZ\J ^ DOANK* C6WOILL.

»|f corner Main and Quifiey t»trcf>.

~T.~ /XTEuiim.jJ^c'dBA'lTd'ih.
TK. W1L80K 4 Co., ii Monro? St t-pppoalte the M. k M.

. Dauk. rej»|H.clfuWy call aitenilon theiriune<i«ialltd
aaaorUiieiil uf i'apvr Decoratioua of every varkti and gu le
suitable for Walla sud CVilinpa. ." ""

TbeyhArca Inrgeatock qf Fire PrInt-*,Te4^teris and Pan-
oeUm;. j yari
Their beautiful 'i.tries of paprr for lfaltfc are. dlt>playe«ft

ou^crecn»utbat-the etuct can^bejxollx ftppr<pjated. Cal

have oadc late atTiTiarfc'C~addI(ioii^ To puTTto^k'ef
T T Trnaaea, Supporter#, fcbouldrr Brace*, Fu«pen>aoriea. BanoaycarAc, Ac. . ¦»

Plivaiclana and other* «cR!?>our dnd the fcctft a.-rortioe^t
.of ibeae Artlclc* iB?tl<cetty at t!i« TV.'r
,4USlt> ' UltlDUK tX»RWtK J)RCO*8TOR^.

)AAJir.li MVJi SCARtfE. \0(/(WK

^
¦AVMUSG WKAVPEN.%

.pen this day ne* atylea ofTratelin/Wrappen*

lriir«;V ?.cle^i'a ted'Clji-ck ¦>, ju^tlreo iVeu.
i . fTHIPRKLL k IHWEARINOEN.

»)A WlA Alcohol, l&y »..».*. -i- US per cent,Cn/atUe low by.:4*!. W«* LAlIfilfLIXS ABL'WIKIKI.D.

ZMs*.
>wl

.... ...

I ri> fclrHsfnrl»ic Vy c .

1*.'., 1" H innfv *i

"""¦ lwo\-Mi>BKIk :: >!
0'A?BI38HKmaoTeoier.iror Ml. XV .' * .

¦"' > ivl TIUHirHX Jt IKDUKS

6VU hp* ..¦ . i. m. pdmVhhkv ,

RYB «wl p»d \VbHky, lotion tut wkv
"

VVw- KfWAHUS i. -i


